
ing canned meats is concerned I have no 
fault to find except t hat the meat is taken 
about on these wooden trucks, which 
are stained and soaked with blood and 
grease. There was an entire absence of 
that rush and feverish haste which has 
been so vividly described.”

With regard to the charge tiuit there
with the correspondent of the London »» lack of inspection, Ur. Smith «aid . 1— “The republic s. m ... "«e h«w
Tribune ave his views on the American his observation convinced him that this >" 'kasi. Long l,w th<‘ r,.,mbhr. Tlmtnnd .cn 
limune gave ms vitnsonuiv-T-mrumii “ is the erv that succeeds the n-vnlii- It is less tlmn «,■ des, rvc, was a
meat^kiugsea-idal. While not wholly was absolutely untrue and, twas. nipt w- <ion A.t . mMin So1imlny, Svrc.oy : f,.v«,i.c «pa^ion. a» «as. "I
agreeing with thé sensational statements sible for diseased animals to cacni* ik- WiilinTn H Taft in n proclamation in ! the Yankee* will "nevçr go away.:’ a
of Upton Sinclair, he isot the opinion- teçtion and condemnation. the Official flazett*1, declnn-d that as
that considerable improvements might “ ^ tire Cuban Congress had failed to

Marie Antoinette Went West. elect u successor to President Palma,
whose decision to n-sign was irievoc- 
nhle, the country was wit ftrou-t a gov
ernment, and that the l ni ted States 
would provisionally take charge of its 
affairs until its |>eople coukl form con- 
stitirtionr.ry another republic. His ac
tion pleases the people, awl there is 
perfect order and quiet. A military, 
not a new civil government is nxpcct-

London, Sept timber 29.—Dr. F. J. 
Smith, a well known Lindon physician, 
while attending the conference of the 
British Medical Association held recent
ly in Toronto, took thV opportunity of 
visiting Chicago and inspecting the 
Armour canned meat factories. He has 
returned to London, ami in an interview

New York, September 29— With | though many were made for twenty-five 
| Q daily receipts of alxmt 8,000 barrels deal- I cents less. Oravensteins of good quality 
StJ ers arc having trouble in filling their or-I brought $3. There was a fair quality of5,600 Troops Off to Seize Cuba—Taft i 

Governor of the Island.
derw for first class apples. Many lots re- 1 greenings went to the retailers yesterday 
reived this week have lieen poor.

This large demand has had a tendency i edits higher.
V) advance prices on the best stock. Some | With quite a demand for crab' apples 
lot.- of Western Jonathan soid as high ! the top quotation is £3.25. though some 
as $5 a hartal, and from that price they ! choice ones were sold at a premium of

! twenty five cents. Bartlette pears of the 
best grade are held firmly up to $550 a

at $2, but choice ones were twenty-five
*

I icon bad childn n 
apnnkod bv n kind fat KM*. !

NEWS OF THE WORLD graded off down to $2.50.
There were several selected lots of 

Alexander sold at $3.50 a barrel, and barrel. There is quite a large supply of 
many for $1 less. There was quite a do- Seckel pears in the market at from $4 a 
niainl for fall pippin» tiuit sold for $2.50 barrel down t<i $2.

Victoria. II. (\, September 2y. Tlie 
steamship Vorangi, arriving here to-day 
from Australia, t • »]«l of a raid ou Paniian 
Reward s mine, at the famousKidgoorilie 
gold field.n in which four masked

frequent <,po. It may tie some time 
Before they go. Mr. Taft’s aiinonwv- 
nient thwiws no light on that SUb- 
jpCt.

be effected in the carrying out of the in
dustry.

“As yon know,” he said, “Messrs. Ar
mour invited t he Brit ish Medical Associ
ation to make an official inspection of 
their factories, but for many reasons the 
association did not see a way to accept 
the invitation. I decided logo and s. e 
for myself what was the true state of af
fairs. I went without giving any warning. 
The chief complaint I have got to make 
is that the buildings and appliances are 
of wood. The animals pass over wooden 
floors. The walls are wood. The trucks 
which convey the meat also are wood.

“Now, you cannot call that clean. In a 
business like this there must be a lot of 
blood splashed about, which soaks into 
the wood and becomes filth. No amount 
of scrubbing and washing can make the 
floors clean. Then, seeing the meat lying 
about on the floors is not pleasant, audit 
is bound to hap]>en that odd little bits 
will get into crevices and in course of 
time become rotten.

The magnificent Gourlay piano of 
Marie Antoinette design that attracted 
so much admiration in the T. Raton 
Company’s model drawing room at 
tiie Toronto Exhibition was selected 
by Mr. J. A. McDonald, of the Mc
Donald Music Co., Halifax, who *ill 
exhibit it at the Halifax fair. This
instrument with the Sheraton, Em- 1
pire and Loins XV designs shown by No troopa WTr(. landed, the , „ben 
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming this year milai„„ j,s «eeustomod
gave the Canadian public and Ameri
can visitors too, an effective object 
lesson on the important position to 
which Canada has attained in the

men

AUTUMN 
MILLINI 

OPENIN

wPh revolvers attacked the mine staff,KEPT MARINES u\ SHIES.
I binding ami gagging the w orkers atHis work as Provisional Governor : th- battery.

The quartet washed out considerable 
the ! from the sluice boxes. To secure

¥ of ( nia real"y l.egan last night, 
had lv« rt planned to lan<l three thotis-I 
and maiiiv's ami jack it s from 
ll<ci as soon as it was learned that themsvlves from possible interference 
the Cuban Congress would not iii'vt the robbers had cut the‘telephone wires, 
to elect a successor to President PaJ*

»

I hey ,<*nied more than jflO.Otto worth
ma. These w re to be camp tl in vart- \ j,|
oi s o|.cn places in the city toi its •fo-fo-fo-f o-fo-fcourts are unchanged andplace, its 

there is no disturbance of the usual
protection*. •

But Mr. Taft nflccbd that there 
w« r.- no signs of inti mini d .-Murder,

London, Sept. 29. A "unique service 
xvas Ilea-at flick ley on t !*'• occasion of 
•In* laying <il the c.ipdoiic of the 
t. i ti!e of ht. (h orge's (Tinrvli. A plat

Friday and
Saturday

order of things.
The liberation of sixty-odd political 

prisoners added to the general satis
faction over the peaceful vn<ling of nil 
intolerable situation. In tlie change 
not the slightest friction occurred any
where, and if in the fiearts of a few 
politicians who iwought on the doxxn- 

j fall of the first republic there is soil
ness, the great mffss the |n »»,ile
foil only joy at the prospect of a 
second moii- completely safeguarded 
by their powerful friend on the north.

Oct. 5 and 6and b ing an admirer of't,en,.tiful 
parks an< I plazas of Havana, he dislik- 
h! the idea of tearing them up for ‘»rm w as erected lesirthe *-ummit, ami

on thi< u Short .-cniof w.v-!iel<l, those 
iking part including the vicar (the Rev. 

. A. ( ’.u roll). ihv choir a:id

creation of the artistic.
(îiûuriay pianos have secured the en

dorsement of the Canadian consumer 
with a readiness that falls jo the lot 
of few commodities, and it has fre
quently been remarked that no other j 
retail house in Canada could so read- j 
ily manufacture an instrument and re
ceive the imm* diatc' atepr 
critical public as tti^|KiuFe' of Gour
lay, Winter «.V Leeh.xng has done.— 
From Canadian Music Trades Journal 
September 15th, 19(16.

trenches ami various military uses, 
unless it beenme absolutely necessary. 
( on^M ss did not miet, the city 
mained qui.ft, and the ordinary 
lice force of nine hundred was decni-

o>-o>-o>o>-o>-<V

oiv ven- Miss Langille, of Boston, has taken charge 
of our Millinery rooms, and we are now 
prepared to trim and deliver millinery in 
the latest styles and the shortest possible 
time.

On our Opening Days there will be an exhibition of Model 
Hats in English and American styles such as 

never before seen here.

i " 1 urc.-otnv woman.
*

ed "sufficient to guard it overnight, 
when, if any outbreak occumil. nd 1

lyiiitlou, Sept. Particulars of
j ) -vs sustained in a curious scheute to 
> Mivli under tlie sea for sunken bullion

oval ot a

(litii.n/«l forces could lie quickly land
ed.

At l',.~kl 'ni 1'nlnmV ,IM|U..1 thirty «'vre ciwn in tl,,. |litnkni|.U'y ( ,>ui'l l.) 
mnrim‘s were sent fmih th«* 
to yuunl the Tnasury, ami this is all who had liabilities amounting to £ï 5,13 l 

fo C‘ tli 11 h'.iH hv. n l.mt'ml. I he bill 
sight of a large body ot foreign
tv<«,|,s ,.v,'ii|,vinlr th-ir . itV «ns thus i„ IUI i,,^,.:ltioi, ,al|»l a Inpr.ps.- ,j„. and 
snvcil tin- Cubans, and the*, appr*
(iatvd the fact and r.ma n d jV-rfec^g;

The feelings tif were
le hurt, but the si^iK^yVf

Hags

“In an industry like this there should 
be tiled floors and walls which when 
work is over can ho thoroughly cleansed. 
Th) factories would then be sanitary, 
while with wood that cannot possibly be 
the case. As far as the process of produc-

PRAISE TAFT'S STATEMENT. Newark t,lv Hex-. R. p. Duke, a Dorset curate.

Mr. Taft’s announcement of the in
tentions of the United States is re

ft mnstviqdece. Without acciis- 
thmit or reproach, in n few 

'brief words hn‘ stated the necessity 
j lor the assumption of control, n <k*- 
! termination to establish pt-aci»,- and 
i the intention of c(,ntinning tla- < omi- 
try’s constitutional course with its 
own citizens up to and aft ir tlie new 
elections, which shall d< termin'1 the 
future permanent native government 
of the island. No «me was nwmaerd; 

jail were rensmind. The favorable re
ception of the proclamation was uni
versal and pronounced.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re- j gmxled 
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails ntion, 
to cure in 6 to 14 day». 50c.«

an estimatid .surplus in awts ot 
M.ûl-f. I iu1 tlvbtor hud bevn iutovt-.-.ted

the

Miss Annie Chutebad expi-ctvd to re"vi xv large sum ; from 
X'iv liv:i -i r - to be nvowml i«\ its 
ill t he sea.Reversible Health Mattress

No. i
orderly, 
ready to

and the- absence of n uniformed

< all
Afflicted with Sjru Eyes fer 33 Years.in.

LATEST DES16NS IN MONUMENTS1 liit'.r- l«e ii afti;.!-d with sore ryes for 
ih rlv-t1iree w.v . Thirteen years ago 1
lit\-.!ttte totally l.,;ml and blind 1er 
i\ y sirs. M ex es were badly inflamed.

< hie of my hei-dibors in i>te.j 
tiyi.it; (h., .il.-i laiii’.-x Salve and g\\-

went to t-lrc palace to pay theif re- half a U*. .,f it. To m> ou pri^j; ht.Jvd 
He rp my , ; ud my sight came bad, to

nm. P. ( . K trls, < 'vnlhian:i, Kciituekv,
( ’hamlnN la S tive is for sale 1,\ W. T D I C7,
A. Wa.ru,. Ihm. R. ) le K 1 W G 9

xavler under, the rin ums-taius-s 
them happy.This U ft most Bfttinfnctnry 

article at a medium price Filled with 
wood fibre and thick layer# of Cotton 
or Flock at top and bottom 
5 in. hides. 4 ft xvide. H ft 
long. Well tufted and bound 
Usual price anywhere, 84 50.
Our price, cuhIi with order.

771E ARE CONSTANTLY scouring new 
pu terns and can give you a choice of

)Ji?. PALMA'S PARK»ELL.
C- up n my

$4 Mr. Ra« on at noonMr. Taft and
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particulrs. m % % % xà•ts to I*m4dp|M Palma.

them with kindness and court-
ix-ncehd occupation 

capital with such *a show of 
force in the wat rs of the harbor was 
never lwaixl of in history, 
jority of the Cubans it was welcome, 
but the tactful manner of its doing 
disarmed those who were wady to re-

Pcrhaps a more 
‘ of a

*1'«

Bear Riveiw him Mr. Taft told liiiil 
thatxv.mt he had done, hv r«marked

Delivered FREE or Freight paid
To a ina-ff l&||ty Send a card for our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue Vofit was the "t/est possible solution

into which his countryJt;. Bridgetown, N. S.W. E. REED, the difficulty
had fallen, and coukl not have n« < n j 

with any cer- I Another and a Deeper Cut( Please show this ad. to a neighbor who may be interested. ) settled by its own sons 
tainty of contimud peace, 
the official surrender of tlie first C u-

ilcrc was

-S3T ban R. public.
Vie- Pr. skient Capote remarked that 

a great load off his mind.

!

Wo .Ind we have too much of the following stock on 
hand and we have decided on still another cut :it was

This amuses the Cubans, as they do 
not think their dead republic brought ' 
forth any statesman, and only one 1 
fair p lit ci ;n,

40 doz. Diamond Dyes at 10c. now 5c.; 150 lbs. Sash Cord at
, ...................« 40c. now 33c.; 2 bush. Pegs, now selling at 5c. qt.; 2 doz. Looking
bowevnr, if L- «vts .my n u.mi, f<.r (jlasscs, 70, 65, 28, 25c. nOw 50, 45, 20, 18c. each ; S doz. Anglo-
Mr -   '"“'“ Saxon Stock Food. 50c. now 30c.; 5 doz. Poultry Food at 20eF

now 15c

New Fall Goods Senator A If c-lo Zn-

he will do next week, will j 
any who have Iw^n prominent ! 
as Moderates or Liberals in i

w hit h

the strife that led to the end of the

0Ladies’ Jackets
We are showing the very latest styles and 
prices are very moderate. We have had to 
send two repeat orders already this season.

republic. **#«***##*
PRESIDENT ORDERS AN ARMY 

TO Cl BA.
We wish to thank the large number of people that* 
attended our special sale*' last week,-and also an
nounce that the sale continues for another week-

.« diifftrirp Door Pintes, We each, 
now 2c

8 doz ( "IiIhi‘1 Hnudlcfl, 15c each

Ladies’ Furs 29.—President |
Roosevelt tonight ordvnd nn ex| «li- ! 
lion of 5,652 soldiers to proceed to !
Cuba. This force will sail in det oh- ! ^

Newport News, Va.. 11 Bronze Door Bells. 95c uo>v 4$k* 
the next t«-n days. Brigadier ; 15 Nickel Duor Bells, l.ffi) nmy (>ik-

Funs-t: n will command th«* 11 Door Gongs, with lev'Tk 
it lands on Culmn I

Sept.Washington,

in all the new 
k. Marmot, Jap 

iable, Black, Blue

Ladies’ Fur Ruffs and 
Furs, including Sable 
Sable, Columbia Sable, 
and Grey Opossum.

LADIES’ MUFFS TO MATCH

, Ja
meirts" from 
within 
General 
expédition 
soil to support the policy of William 
11. Taft, th<* President’s Commissioner

159 Ills Hug Killer, 15e now 5c 
34 cans Bug Killer, 20c now 10c 
14 Apple Parers, 60 and 75c- now 38 

and 55c
150 doz. Wire Clothes Pins now lc 
69 kegs Nails and Spikes from lc. to 

2 l-2c lb
89 pkgs Marbleine, 30c now I9c 
98 pkgs Lamp Block, 5 to 20c now 3 

to 14c 1 *■'
59 gross Codfish Hooks, 50c now 10c 
24 Light Axes, with handles, 90 and 

1.00 now 00 and 70c.
Large lot of Crocks,00c reduced to 40c 
Stone Churns, reduced to 80, 88 and 

1.35
00 doz. Self-Sealers,

80 and 90c. doz.
Berry Sets, Pie Plates, Boxvls, Milk 

Pans, Pitchers, Jardinieres and 
Cuspidors--all at reduced prices.

■V
now

1.75 mid l.oo, noxv .N7 and .45 7c.
77 st-fs blind Hinges, 2th- now 5c 

109 doz Hat and Coat Hooks
15c to 80c per doz.now 5c to 29c 

11 doz. Hnmws Hooks, 1.00, 1.20 
1.4'» per doz. noxv 68, 79 and 87c.

8 doz: Door Stops, 60c doz. nowLadies’ Fur Jackets in a vlar.ti' y of Furs 35e
10 doz. Cottage J.atches, 15c each 

now 5c
to Cuba.

These orders markt.d the real he-Ladies’ Underwear
We are opening this week th« finest lot of 
Ladies’ and Children's Vests and Drawers 
and Combination Suits thar. we have ever 
shown Quality and prices ea r. not be equalled

We have a few of these Waists and Under bits left which we 
will cinlinue to sell at The same very low prices

4 3B,j[Urd ('age Hooks, 15c. now Sc
56 sets Store Door Handles, 25 to 60c

how 10 to 45c.
48 Tea 1*01 Stands, 20c now 5c.
57 pairs Chest-Handles,12 to 40c.now

5 to 24c.
28 Trap Door Rings, (flush), 15c. 

now 8c.
19 sets Barn Door La telles, 35c now 

23c.
19 Hand Axes, 85c now 59c 
24 Feather Dusters, 40 and 30c max* 

30 and 20c
14 gal ytygjàll, 5.50 til)w 3 27 
51 pkgs. StlfVcK Foo<j^50c libr 35c.
65 pkgAXpoultry F<>

flinnrng <?f Am.-xican int< rv« ntion in , 
Cuba.

*
The naval force at Havana, 20 Screen Door sets, 25c now 14c 

will simply bridge over i.ny | 28 Store Door Locks, 1.40, 1.30, 1.15
now 87, 74 ana G3c

■
arising before the ti.»ops !emergency

arrive, Spcciilitlion is rife tfinig'it 
to wh -ther this i>oliiy menus the end 

Many ,»er-

45 doz. pairs elos<* Bill I llinges, 3 to 
hic noxv 1 to 7c pah- 

28 doz. pi's Table Hinges, 4 and 5c 
ih ‘w selling at 2 and :jc 

Jt difz. pairs Loose Pin Jf'nges, 10 to 
' 35c, now G to -It*

of Cuban mdcqx mlcnco. 
sons think the aimy ’will 
withdrawn until American sever. i-_-niy 
is complete in the island. Othvis e-
lieve that this force i< to >hox\ 1
hv is in eni'iois-t mid to i of * « * * 6 doz pair Gate H ing--", pi lev 20c.
tNinand thffl 31 r. Taft xxill Iui.vle to u, v «it.

™"! "-MU- X,.Minting-

(hr xvas giv. n ns a result of tl, ve< : illness. î|6ç IK1XV lhe
ommi ndation made by Secre1'n;;v ’inftj 15 doz Door Pulls,to j<t- doz n<%)W
this morning.

> reduced to 75,

x-
r Bridge-john locKeil & Son* town

25c now In-1, 1 aim -.c

8)
FV:

They H»kc Yea Fed Coed.
The ulpivemt nurtKitivc. cH <t ri- ,

diced. l»y nil who u-»> i>uii:,ci- [y (tI VO t JlBelfc <Ld€l,ll 
Stomach and Liver Tthicks, av ■; . s
healthy condition of the kaly and nnS,'. ", " . ; #
whirl, they create mat’,$ ore t‘ : jo\

»****♦»«***

-We will Use You Right
•I-H -I-I -H-H-H " ' , ' AsK '■

1 ftt
V.

mf'ful. Price, 25 cauls. SaMpkxs i.rd a:
W. A. Warren’s «Irug store.Y

■A'
k‘ -'>1

!:
'W1'

4
4

TO AN EARLY END# ^ar^c ^eman(* ^or First-Class Stock Cannot
____________________ Be Fully Supplied by the Dealers.

London Physician Finds Sensational Reports 
of Chicago Factories True In Some Details
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GOOD APPLES ABE 
SCARCE AND HIGH.

PACKING HOUSES
FOUND UNCLEAN.

THE REPUBLIC OF 
THE ANTILLES COMES

!
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